
Three year degrees

face another year

Gateway haters rejoice! We're getting cut down to size as the ruthi,
its diabolical push to expand its empire.

New HUB honcho
By Gary Dhillon

Hub Mail residents can Iook
forward to improved communica-
tions with the housing and food
department.

Robert Lam is the newly ap-
pointed assistant for Housing and
Food Services. He is also the presi-
dent of the HUB Community Asso-

Dead
drunk
Sli terai/y

OTTAWA (CUP) - A Charleton
University student was fo'jnd
drowned in the Rideau Canal ear-
lier this month.

Raymond MacLean. a fourth year
economics tudent, was walking
home alone trom a Canleton stu-
dent bar shortly after mîdnight on
Sept. 4.

A jogger found NiacLean's bodv
early Sept. 9.

'He sipped. feu., hit t'ý head on
something and d.ied quick!v." said
his father. Rod MacLean.

Police have ruled out suicide as a
cause of death and are unable to
locate witnesses to the incident.

The police and coroner refused
to say whether alcohol was a factor
in the death.

ciation (HCA) and lives in HUB
Mail. Hebelievesthisgiveshimfirst
hand information on the probiems
tenants face. Lamb cites the com-
plete renovation of 81 units this
past summer as part of the steps the
administration is taking to improve
the neglected image of the mail.

John Ignebedion,.V.P. Liason for
the HUB Community Association,
was as optimistic as Lamb.

Ignebedion explained the role
of the HCA as an intermediary
organisation voicing the concerns
of the tenants to Housing and
Food. Ignebedion went on to say
"the H.C.A. is conducting a survey
to find what residents rcafly feel
about the mal."

lncluded in the survey are ques-
tion on complaints, suggestions for
improvement and the suitability of
stair-weil coordinators in the f u-
ture.

The problems of tardy mainte-
nance have also generally been
attributed to communication prob-
lems.

"Contractors sometimes go and
work on the wrong address and
then don't tell housing and food,"
said Lam.

.. se are probiems improved
renovation wili not solve.

Stan Perka. Housing operations
manager, put iast year's estimate to
renovate ail 424 units of Hub at 3.5
million dollars. Thi-, s a far cry shui
of the >200,000 actually budgeted
for this year.

In the face of these probkèms,
Lam's optimism will be tested but
at ieast, he says. "Housing and Food>
are istening now."

by Ann Grever
Arts and Science students wili

'~have to take four-year degrees like
everybody else in Canada, begin-
ning in 1986.

The General Faculties Council
(GFC) passed a proposai Monday
night to extend the Arts and Science
general degrees into a four-year
program.
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See no evi, hear no evil ... SU president Mike Nickel looks like he needs a cheap beer.

Prez promises le gai help
by John Watson

A mvsterious "Student X" has
asked the students' union for ne-
imbursement of his/her legal fees
which could cost students up to
$l'Sm.'

Student X, according to a con-
fidential agenda sheet, was enroled
in a 1984/85 winter term course
which, Student X aiieged, was run
in a questionabie manner.

After exhausting ail the channels
of appeal, -Student X talked in the
early spring with Floyd Hodgins
then SU president. Ealy in Juiy
Sudent X talked with current pres-
ident Mike Nickel.

Apparently both recommended
Stuuent X retain legal hetp and that
the SU) wouid cover legal costs.

The promise of financial help is a
misunderstanding according to
some observers who prefer to
remain anonymous.

A motion currently before coun-
cil asks the SU to cover 75 per cent
of the legal fees incurred, up to a
maximum of $1.500.

Mike Nickel had no comment
on the issue. stating mnat "because

the issue is contidential, i am not
able to speak on i.

Council tabled the motion until
an exact dollar figure can be
produced.

The price of draught beer was
again on the agenda. The prices
wili remain unchanged from the
$4.75/jug figure set two weeks ago
by the executive committee. There
had been a proposai to raise the
prices.

The debate on beer prices attrac-
ted a large and boisterous crowd,
many in engineering jackets.

James Heatherington, an engin-
eering rep, congratulated the specta-
tors for attending and gave a tew
directions on council conduct:
"Just bang on the table whenever

they say something in favor of
lowering prices," he said in con-
fidence.

The engineers were quite effec-
tive in their new-found skill.

"They taught you guys how to
clap back there! Hey, progress!"
exclaimned jayson Woodbridge, an
arts rep.

yeat BA. and. B.Sc. will give students
Ila good grounding in other educa-
tion and life skills."

"The student wili receive a better
education .the curriculum is de-
signed to meet the objectives stu-
dents want."

Dean of Science, J. Macdonald,
said that "a lot of consideration" is
behind the change.

"We found the students in a
three-year program were finding it
harder to find jobs."

Dr. Osborn, the chairman of the
oral biology department,. voiced
serious objections to the proposaI
at the CFC meeting.

"The value of a degree on solid
rather that peripheral content."

Rather than develop a general
education, Osborn believes that
the three-year degree could be
improved by concentrating on the
courses of specialization.

'By taking isoiated courses, the
student is not going to develop a
general education. They take a
course and forget what they lear-
ned, rather than really develop this
general education from environ-
ment, intu'rest. peers."

White said this idea i, "non-
sense."

"University is the last oppurtunity
to expose a student to a range of
things. The student doesn't have
the oppurtunity later. One has to
plant the seeds at an earlier date."

"Dr. Osborn is in the Eaculty of
Dentistry." said White, "a faulty
that has a much narrower educa-
tional objectives than Science or
Arts."-

Other points Osborn raised in-
clude are the cost to the student-
and the faculties.

"The student has to pay for
another year of unýversity and is
stalled from going out to work a
year earlier."

White said the cost is worth it for
the student 'to have a degree that
can compete better than any other
degree in the country."

Finally, Osborn is concerned
about the cost of the change. "Arts
had said they need $100,000 to
change. Where is that $100,000
coming f rom? That would probably
mean we would further cut more
academic staff for non-academic
costs. *

Macdonald said "the whole net
change in the university budget is
smail.-

The Science degree wiil consist
of a first-year sufficiently general to
aliovv the s;tud(ent more flexibility to
move int(> a specific area than he
can now.- said Macdonald.

Thc'- Arts degree wiII consist of
two %cars of more general study
folloswed bv two years of sperial-
ization.

"Vs/r have the benefit of seeing
what other universities have done,'
said Ws hite. " 1 helieve our four-year
B.A. sil be among the best in
Canada."


